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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Another busy day in the cattle section with an entry of 332 store cattle with the usual
variety on offer.

 67 Heifers averaging - £941.94

Top price of £1,470 went to T H Roberts, Bachymbyd with a 20 month Lim.

Others
22 month Charolais £1,410
14 month Lim £1,360
23 month Blonde Aquetine £1,160
10 month Charolais £1,130
20 month Hereford £1,060
23 month British Friesian £950
10 month Hereford £750
11 month Aberdeen Angus £710



 76 Steers forward averaging - £1,122.00

Top price of £1,550 went to H O Jones, Bwlcyn with a 22 month Lim.

Others
24 month Hereford £1,400
11 month Lim £1,370
18 month British Blue £1,330
11 month Lim £1,120
12 month Charolais £1,190
19 month British Friesian £1,140
21 month Flekvie £1050

Please contact Richard Lloyd with your entries 07557230777.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far



Barren Cattle - Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

 20 barren cows forward, an excellent trade with more required!

 Overall average- 200.4ppk / £1,164.46

Top price per kilo of 250ppk went to B & GE Jones, Llanerch Las with a 35 month
British Blue weighing 510kg.

Top price went to H & B Morgan, Pen y Bont achieving £1,674.80 with a 111 month
Lim weighing 790kg.

Others
47 month British Blue-540kg-240ppk
46 month Welsh Black-640kg-220ppk
119 month Lim-540kg-220ppk
33 month Lim-350kg-218ppk
42 month Lim-510kg-218ppk
84 month Charolais-730kg-218ppk
140 month Lim-690kg-214ppk
56 month Lim-620kg-214ppk
111 month Lim-790kg-212ppk
48 month Lim-530kg-206ppk
43 month Simmental-620kg-198ppk
52 month Lim-510kg-195ppk
68 month British Blue-530kg-188ppk
150 month Lim-680kg-180ppk
49 month Lim-550kg-178ppk



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Some nice calves forward today with majority being younger sorts , with more needed to
meet exceptional demand. Heifers in particular a firm trade today.

Top price goes to P & L Jones, Gables selling a British Blue bull calf to £485.

Others
British Blue female £405
Lim heifer £420 Lim bull £440
Simmental heifer £400
Aberdeen Angus bull £400
Aberdeen Angus heifer £200
Hereford heifer £200
British Friesian bull £115

Breeding Bulls
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Trade on fire for the best with two 21 month Lim bulls from Arwyn Davies, Nant y Gau
selling to 4,500gns and 3,800gns.
23 month Angus bulls from Tudur Roberts, Glan y Fedw sold to 1,380gns

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Lim first calver from Hughes, Bron Eifion with Lim bull calf sold to £1,920 and a Hereford
first calver with bull calf sold to £1,900.

Next breeding sale Thursday 23rd of May.

Part reduction sale on behalf of J G Buchanan of Liverpool saw plenty of interest, quality
cattle with exceptional breeding meeting a buoyant trade throughout.
In calvers averaged £1,706 selling to £2,500.

Keep an eye out for another part reduction sale in the coming weeks.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

All types forward with trade continuing to hold.

Top price goes to Roberts, Dyffryn Maelor selling a 12 month Lim to £1,495.

Suckler bred
12 month Lim heifers £1,330
11 month Lim heifers £1,190
8 month Charolais bullocks £1,180
7 month British Blue bullocks £1,080
9 month Lim bulls £1,410
10 month British Blue bullocks £1,130

Dairy bred
9 month British Friesian bull £505
6 month Lim heifers £550
8 month Hereford heifers £605
10 month Aberdeen Angus bullocks £800
11 month Aberdeen Angus bullocks £1,100
11 month British Blue bullocks £,1100

Dairy Cattle
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 077809524460

What a fantastic trade on the dairies we had at Ruthin today.

Some nice quality freshly calved heifers from Jones, Llys Dinmael met a wonderful trade
with buyers from near and far looking for dairies.

10 heifers averaged £1,880 selling to £2,180, £2,100,£2,000, £1,950x2, £1,920, £1,850,
£1,800,£1,600 and £1,450.

Keep an eye out for the next consignment from Dafydd on the 23rd of May.



Ewe & lamb couples
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

508 Ewe & lamb couples ( 1,181 head)
A bigger entry of ewe & lamb couples diluting the trade somewhat. Big lots of Welsh
Mountain couples forward which were harder to place because of numbers.

Top price hoggs went to R A Hughes, Henblas for Texel hoggs with Charollais lambs at
foot.

Top price twins -£285 went to I G Edwards, Bryn yr Orsedd  for 4 tooth Texel ewes with
Texel lambs at foot.

Singles overall average £138.74
Twins overall average £157.52

Overall average £144.84

Hoggs
Aberfield singles to £260
Texel singles to £305

Singles
Half bred to £260
Crossbred to £220
Texel to £210
Mule to £270
Aberfield to £255
Welsh Mountain to £128
Tal y Bont to £220
Zwarble to £130
Speckled to £175

Twins
Half Bred to £280
Crossbred to £270
Texel to £285
Mule to £220
Aberfield to £230
Welsh Mountain to £140
Tal y Bont to £175
Zwarble to £160
Speckled to £180



Pet lambs
Auctioneer Ifan Jones

 27 Pet lambs forward to an average of £7.37

Selling from £2 to £18

Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Top price of £174  went to G A Hughes, Llwyn y Cosyn with Mule ram lambs.

Texel ram lambs to £172
Mule ewe lambs to £164
Welsh ram lambs to £140
Bluefaced ewe lambs to £140
Cheviot ram lambs to £94



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


